Probing the importance of second sphere residues in an esterolytic antibody by phage display.
We have used phage display to generate a panel of closely related catalytic antibodies. Seeking to improve the catalytic activity of an esterolytic antibody, we displayed libraries derived from the humanized Fab fragment of the antibody 17E8 (h17E8) on filamentous phage and sorted for binding to an immobilized transition-state analog (TSA). Previous work had suggested that residues outside the antibody active site contribute to TSA binding and catalytic efficiency, and we tested this notion by generating libraries containing such "second sphere" residues. Selected variants of h17E8 retained esterolytic activity and showed variations in affinity within 40-fold and kinetic parameters within tenfold of wild-type antibody, indicating that residues remote from the active site do modulate catalytic activity. In order to understand which mutations were responsible for the properties of phage-selected variants, we designed a series of site-directed mutants. From this series, we identified a double mutant in which Tyr97 was changed to Arg in the heavy chain (Y97HR) and the heavy chain Tyr100a was mutated to Asn (Y100aHN). This variant showed a tenfold improvement in catalytic efficiency (kcat/KM) relative to wild-type h17E8. These mutations were additive; Y97HR increases the catalytic turnover (kcat) by three- to fourfold, while Y100aHN has been shown to lower the Michaelis constant (KM) by three- to fivefold. TSA binding was correlated with catalytic turnover for variants that differed by single mutations, but less so for variants that differed by many mutations. Thus, future selections based on TSA binding should focus on mutating a small number of residues at a time.